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ABSTRACT 
 
This paper investigates the use of  robotics as  a vehicle for guiding secondary school 
students toward an effective understanding of programming and engineering principles. The 
students built their robots using RCX LEGO MindStorms for a competition in the Robot 
Transporter Event. The paper describes the lessons learned in terms of designing the robots 
and learning that has emerged from the students’ experiences in building and programming 
robots. It observes some considerations contributing to an efficient design of the robots and 
how students find robotics as interesting, fun, “cool”, stimulating and motivating. These 
conclusions arise from the observations and interviews conducted with six participating 
students. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
To transform the educational system will entail changing the culture and practices of 
Malaysia’s primary and secondary schools, moving away from memory-based learning 
designed for the average student to an education that stimulates thinking, creativity, and 
caring in all students, caters to individual abilities and learning styles, and is based on more 
equitable access. It will require students to exercise greater responsibility for their own 
education, while seeking more active participation by parents and the wider community  
(MOE,  1997). 
 
In this millennium, students and teachers need to keep abreast with advancement in ICT as 
well as being competitive and relevant (Noraini, 2006). As mentioned in the Smart School 
Conceptual Blueprint (MOE, 1997), technology is used as a tool and should be integrated into 
the curriculum rather than be taught separately as an end in itself. It is best learned within the 
context of meaningful tasks. Motivation matters. Jacobsen & Jadud (2005) believe students 
should have fun exploring authentic tasks in constructive ways. 
 
According to the Minister of Education, Datuk Seri Hishammuddin Hussein, 
 
“We want our human capital to be knowledgeable, have skills that are relevant to the times 
and be able to compete in a globalised world. We want people with new ideas, who are 
critical and creative, adept at problem-solving, able to create new opportunities and adaptable 
to changes. 
 
We do not want human capital that is self-centred and lacking in values. They need to be 
principled, respectful of differences in others, and be good and effective leaders” 
               (The New Straits Times, 7/1/2007) 
 
The National Education Blueprint (Pelan Induk Pembangunan Pendidikan) 2006-2010 
outlined six strategic thrusts to strengthen the national education system (Bahagian 
Perancangan dan Penyelidikan Dasar Pendidikan, 2006). The blueprint contains six strategic 
thrusts as follows: 
 
* Nation-Building  (Membina Negara Bangsa) 
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* Developing Human Capital  (Membangunkan Modal Insan) 
* Strengthening National Schools  (Memperkasakan Sekolah kebangsaan) 
* Bridging the Education Gap  (Merapatkan Jurang Pendidikan) 
* Enhancing the Teaching Profession (Memartabatkan Profesion Keguruan) 
* Accelerating Excellence of Educational Institutions. (Melonjakkan Kecemerlangan Institusi               
Pendidikan) 
 
Under the thrust - Developing Human Capital, the ministry will give attention to value systems, 
disciplinary aspects, character, morals and resilience of students. This is to produce students 
who are competent in Science and Technology, innovative and creative and marketable. 
Greater efforts would be made  to nurture creativity and innovativeness among students; 
enhance learning culture; develop a science and technology culture through the development 
and integration of ICT; encourage lifelong learning; provide for an efficient, effective, and 
world-class quality education system; and promote Malaysia as a centre of educational 
excellence. In the 9th Malaysia Plan, the Education Ministry has introduced the F1 
Technology Challenge Program and Robotic to make learning more interesting, motivating, 
stimulating and meaningful. 
 
Technology opens the door to a whole new way of teched-out living (Jones, 2007). In the past 
decade, there has been an overwhelming surge of technology that is significantly influencing 
daily life (e.g. cell phones, personal computers, the Internet, i-pod ) (Beals & Bers, 2006). 
Children are becoming more exposed to technology - many secondary school students now 
carry cell phones and i-pods. It would be cool to have teched-out gadgets and robots like in 
the movie “The Transformers”.  
 
Motivating and engaging students in active learning is challenging even for the most 
experienced teachers due to students’ different learning styles, cultural and ethnic 
backgrounds. Prescriptions of either a “one-size-fits-all” approach or the “cookie-cutter” 
approach do not necessarily gear them towards achieving high standards (Education 
Technology Division, 2006). Therefore, the primary role of teaching is not to lecture, explain, 
or otherwise attempt to “transfer” knowledge, but to create situations for students that will 
enable mental constructions. 
 
BACKGROUND OF THE STUDY 
The Lego  Mindstorms  for Schools series’ vision is to provide a powerful learning platform to 
enable students to cope with skills that are essential for success in the 21st century while  its 
mission is to strengthen important problem-solving and social skills that are critical for 
success in further studies and further careers.  These skills include problem solving, creative 
thinking, interpersonal communication and collaborative teamwork skills. 
 
Robotics is a popular and effective way for teachers as a teaching tool for introducing 
students to important areas of Science, Technology, Engineering and Maths curricula 
(Johnson, 2003 & Perteet, 2005). Children can learn more about the real world by working 
with robots (Nalajala, 2003). Learning through designing, building and operating robots can 
lead to the acquisition of knowledge and skills in high-tech electrical, mechanical, and 
computer engineering areas that are in high demand in industry. It can promote development 
of systems thinking, problem solving, self-study, and teamwork skills. Involvement of students 
in a robot contest can offer additional educational benefits (Johnson, 2003 & Verner & 
Ahlgren, 2004).  
  
The Lego  Mindstorms  for Schools series is tailor-made for classroom and after-school club 
use. It includes construction sets, programming tools and activity packs. It covers the 
following curriculum areas : 
 
• Science : investigating energy, forces and speed 
• Technology : programming and controlling input and output devices 
• Engineering : developing solutions, selecting, building, testing and evaluating 
• Mathematics : measuring, using coordinate systems, conversion and applied 
mathematics. 
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The LEGO Mindstorms robot is truly a plug-and-play robot. Students do not have to design 
circuits, or even solder components to the robots.  With Lego Mindstorms  for schools, 
students get to grips with techniques that are used in the real world of science, engineering 
and design. They design, build and program fully functional models. Robot competitions 
present numerous successful examples of robot systems developed by students (Verner & 
Ahlgren, 2004). The purpose of the robotic program is not necessary to teach students to 
become extraordinary robotics expert but rather to engage and compel them to learn, among 
other things about values, communication, teamwork, science, mathematics and engineering, 
to behave as young scientists, carrying out simple investigations, calculating and measuring 
behaviours, and recording and presenting their results. 
 
PROBLEM STATEMENT 
The problem addressed in this study was whether students’ participation in the eight-week 
challenge of the robotics competition had an effect on secondary school students’ interest in 
science, mathematics, engineering, and technology and motivation towards learning in 
science, mathematics, engineering, and technology. This study was conducted to determine 
whether students’ participation in the robotics competition had an effect on their social skills 
and teamwork. 
 
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 
The objective of this study is to examine and review the  learning  journey, through designing 
robots in the competition framework required,  focusing on  two aspects  : 
• Lessons learned in engineering knowledge and skills in designing robots  
• Learning motivation and experiences while facing the challenges of  the robot contest.  
PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION 
The Hardware 
The Mindstorms Robotics Invention System (RIS) manufactured by Lego in Denmark was 
developed  and released in the late 1990s (Chiou, 2004).  The contents of the kit are an 
assortment of approximately 700 pieces  of building blocks, gears, wheels, tyres, pins, racks, 
brackets, electric motors, sensors, microswitches,  electrical cables and other parts necessary 
to build a fully functional educational robot. At the heart  of the RIS set is the RCX, a 
programmable ‘smart brick’ package in a similar look-a-like design to  Lego’s familiar building 
blocks. The RCX Brick as shown in Figure 1 has an embedded Hitachi H8 microcontroller. 
 
                                                         
 
       Figure 1 : The RCX Brick 
 
 
The Software 
The programs for the robots are written on a Windows or MacOS based computer that are 
later  uploaded wirelessly to specific robots via an infrared transceiver linked to the computer. 
This  transceiver is part of the RIS kit. RoboLab as shown in Figure 2  has in-built 
functionality: programming language and datalogging capabilities. The programming 
language is based on a flowchart programming approach. It can be  customised to cater to 
different student level, hence its intended users can range from primary school  pupils to 
professional roboticists. The programming functions include if-then statements, loop   
management, linear variables, abstract variables, concurrency, multitasking and real-time 
communication protocol with the RCX. In addition, it is capable of realtime vision and image 
processing.  
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Figure 2 : The RoboLab Software 
 
The Rules 
Robot competitions present numerous successful examples of robot systems developed by 
students. The students participated in the RCX category for Upper Secondary School in the 
Robot Transporter Event.  The students design and build autonomous robots and program 
them to perform assignments defined by contest rules, while the scoring is based on robot 
performance.  The objective of the game is to design an autonomous robot that can follow the 
track line from the Start Box, turn or cross at the intersection according to the traffic lights 
represented by the colour patches, pick-up a can in the loading area, and then unload it in the 
unloading area before arriving at the Finish Box. If the mission is completed within the time 
limit, the team that is the fastest (with the shortest time taken) is the winner. The Competition 
Field with Check-Points for Robot Transporter Event is shown in Figure 3. 
    
The Students 
This study included six students from SMK Bahang, Penampang, Sabah. These students 
were chosen based on their performance in their classroom, particularly in Mathematics and 
Physics. During the eight-week period of the study, prior to participating in the Lego 
Mindstorms Competition 2007, students were involved in designing, developing, and 
producing robots in groups. 
                               
 
Figure 3 : The Competition Field with Check-Points for Robot Transporter event 
 
 
FINDINGS 
a) Lessons Learned    
i) The Design 
From the observations, the hardest parts of robot projects is to make the robot behave 
reliably, time after time. At times, students often found that their robots would work correctly at 
one time, and at other times would fail to work as designed. Many factors could contribute to 
the unpredictability of a robot, including: 
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• The many analog components in a robot, such as sensors and motors; 
• The batteries driving a robot, and their level of charge; and 
• The mechanical design of the robot 
 
The following are some considerations that can cause problem of unpredictable robots: 
• Bigger wheels should be avoided as they generate more friction and adversely affect 
turning and motion, especially as the batteries discharge. 
• Three-wheel design should be avoided, especially with a swivel wheel, as it makes 
turning unpredictable and may even caused the robot to be declared as “miss-
tracking”. Two wheels and a stub should also be avoided, as the stub generates 
additional friction as it drags the playing field and may slow down the robot. A four-
wheel design was favoured as it was more stable and reliable. 
• The load/weight of the robot should also be balanced on the front and rear wheels to 
avoid skateboard effect. Apart from that, a heavier weight would obviously effect the 
time taken to complete the course.  
• Light sensors should be mounted as close to the ground as possible. The sensor 
should always be calibrated and adjusted according to light intensity. 
• Gears used should be compromised between lower and higher gears. 
 
b) Learning Experiences 
i) Self-directed and initiative 
From the very first day after being given an introductory course by the trainers from the 
company, all of the students stayed extra hours and held additional meetings in the laboratory 
beyond the time formally assigned for project guidance. On their own initiative, the students 
even worked through the school holidays with minimal supervision. An analysis of transcripts 
revealed some important threads.  Students perceived  many advantages and strengths of 
using robots. Words like “interesting”, “fun”, challenging”, “relevant” kept recurring in the 
discussion. 
 
ii) Curiosity and motivation in inquiring about project-related subjects  
During the project, the students managed informal consultations with their teachers of physics 
(in robot design) and mathematics (sensor calibration). They conducted extensive Web 
searches on robot navigation algorithms, sensors, and mobile robots. A few online resources 
which were visited were : 
http://www.sasbadi.com/legoindex.htm 
http://www.lego.com 
http://www.extremenxt.com/lego.htm 
 
One particular student even viewed blogs covering  development and information related to 
the Mindstorms robotics platform and downloaded movies on robots from the popular video-
sharing site “You-Tube”. In addition to viewing these video clips students become naturally 
motivated to analyze design of opponents, and reflect these design to improve their own 
design. 
 
iii) Concentrating on solving project-related problems  and working together 
From the observations and interview, the students reported learning from building robots. On 
the whole, students were deeply involved in the robotics problems and continually discussed 
them during the project. It was observed that a number of discussions in the work areas were 
undertaken in which children shared and  compared  programming codes, explained 
techniques, and showed each other useful representations, and working out actions 
associated with different sensor inputs and different robot designs to obtain an optimized 
kinematic scheme. 
 
Students’ comments focused on group activity, one of the many examples of this is, "Without 
teamwork, we could not have achieved success”. Another student mentioned, “ We need to 
work together in order to creatively design a robot that functions well”. The drive to build a 
functioning robot had carried them collaboratively  into new territory, taking step-by-step and a 
systematic approach to learning. Increasingly, progress on engineering and science problems 
is made by collaborative interdisciplinary teams, rather than by a single individual working in 
isolation (Beer, Chiel & Drushel, 1999). 
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iv) Attitudes toward technology 
It was observed that a lot of patience and discipline was needed in building a good robot. 
Students’ attitude towards technology changed after students participating in the robot 
education program. The students who participated in the program did not have a strong 
technological background initially other than the lessons they learnt in Physics. After 
completion, students were confident and interested in the engineering field and profession in 
technology and became more interested in learning more about  operating technological 
systems. One student said, “ I feel confident now and very  interested to choose engineering 
as a profession in future”. 
 
v) Feelings of empathy toward the robot  
Some studies (Sterling & Gaertner in Tapus & Mataric, 2007) have shown a positive 
correlation between empathy and physiological in-dices (e.g., heart rate accelaration, palm 
sweating). These physiological responses can also be used by the robot as a significant 
source of sensory information for real time interaction and emphatic response. An adaptive, 
reliable, user-friendly and empathic hands-off therapist robot can establish a complex and 
productive human-robot relationship that provides an engaging and motivating customized 
therapy protocol to participants in laboratory, clinic, and ultimately, home environments 
(Tapus &  Mataric, 2007). Empathic interaction with synthetic characters enables users to 
build and maintain an emotional involvement that can result in stimulating novel interactions 
(Hall & Woods, 2005). 
During the observations, it was found that students often performed character conversations 
with the robots, feeling happy, sad and angry towards the robots and categorizing the robots 
with gender by its outward appearance. For example, one of the students mentioned : "The 
robot is too tired today.", when the robot was not performing to expectations. 
SUGGESTIONS 
Robots have great potential for sound pedagogic reasons within education at all levels. They 
provide particular opportunities for making accessible, for a wide range of disabled students, 
practical elements of the curriculum. However, the available technology is largely under 
exploited except by teacher enthusiasts in isolated pioneering centres (Cooper et al. 1999). 
There are several possible directions that can be explored : 
 
• To make available low cost robots and associated software in as many schools 
as possible 
• To raise awareness within the teaching professions as to the potential of robot 
technology 
•  Incorporating robotics in vocational and academic education. If robotics is to fulfill 
its education potential, is essential that it be explicitly integrated with the national 
curriculum. 
 
CONCLUSION 
The problem of building an autonomous robot also engages the issues of real-world problem 
solving, multidisciplinary teamwork, and creative and critical thinking. Building an actual robot, 
rather than programming a simulation, requires students to immediately confront the non-
ideality of real-world devices, and provides immediate feedback about the success or failure 
of their ideas. By having students work in teams, the course encourages them to pool their 
individual expertise, allows them to specialize on specific subtasks, and gives them 
experience in developing the interpersonal skills to articulate and defend their views, but 
ultimately reach a consensus that is best for the group as a whole. 
 
In summary, robotics is an excellent tool for teaching science and engineering, and it is a 
compelling topic for students of all ages (Mataric, 2004). However, the art, science, and 
pedagogy of teaching hands-on robotics is still in its infancy, and we are all pioneers in this 
field. This paper provides an opportunity to share our experiences and expertise. Robotics 
education should be considered on a broader goal, not just limited to a “one-season-
competition-occasion”. We need to set the stage and establish a pipeline for a truly 
technology-savvy future for our future generation. Robotics is not an answer for every one or 
every problem, but does provide some insight into how the ‘right’ technology, in the context of 
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project-based learning, can draw students  into learning underlying principles. Project-based 
learning is seen as holistic in nature and incorporates the principles of providing challenging 
and complex work, interdisciplinary and encourages cooperative learning (Education 
Technology Division, 2006). 
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